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NOTES ON RADICAL FILTERS OF IDEALS 
Tombs' KEPKA, Praha 
Abstract: Let ft be a ring and 1ftl be a non-empty 
set of left ideals of X . Denote by T(ifl) the radical 
filter generated by 1U . In this paper we give a certain 
characterization of TCffi) . 
Key words: Hadical filter, hereditary torsion class, 
hereditary radical. 
AMS, Primary: 13C99 Ref. 2. 2.723.211 
In the following, R will be an associative ring with 
unit and the word "module" means a unitary left X -module. 
Further, we shall denote by X- aruxi, the category of all 
the X -modules and *if(M) will be the set of all sub-
modules in Jil for any M. e X- mxxL . Let 1U s tf(X ) be 
a non-empty subset. Consider the following six conditions 
for HI . 
i?A) If I e m, X e tf'CX) and I S X , then X € Hi . 
(F̂ ) If Iefll and A e X , then (I t &) = <p I p e TL , 
f& e I J e m . 
(F3) If I, X e n , then I n X e Ufl , 
(F4) If I , X e 7?l, then I . X e fli . and 
(F5J If I « m , X « y t t ) , X 5 l and < X i A ) « « V A « I , then leltl. 
(F6) I f I € TO,X« tfUL) and O L « A ) « t t V A « I , then X 6 % . 
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The set % is called a f i l t e r Ca radical f i l t e r ) i f i t 
sa t i s f ies the conditions (F^ ) , CF--.), CF3) C CF̂  ) , CF2), 
C F J ) ) . AS i t i s easy to show, any radical f i l t e r sa t i s f ies 
a l l the six conditions CF )̂ . . . CF6). Recall tha t there i s 
a one-to-one correspondence between radical f i l t e r s and 
so called hereditary r ad ica l s . A hereditary radical i s an 
arbi t rary subfunctor of the ident i ty x, having the fol lo-
wing propert ies: 
Ci) x , ( M A O d ) ) * OVJUeX-mtoci , 
(II) x(M) » HnxOh) VlcX-/mx>dLYJf e tfCil) . 
If HI is a radical filter, then the subfunctor x , 
given by x (ii) =• -fmv I CO - mu ) e 1ft 3r , is a hereditary 
radical. Conversely, if x is a hereditary radical then 
.41116 tf CX), * (Vj) » X/J } is a radical filter. CFor the 
proof see e.g. C4].) A non-empty class of modules H0£ is 
said to be a hereditary torsion class, if it is closed un-
der submodules, homomorphic images, extensions and direct 
sums. In this case, the subfunctor x , x(H)sru ..S. ^N 
is a hereditary radical. Conversely, if x is a hereditary 
radical then -C M I fc CM.) » H ? is a hereditary torsion 
class. Since the intersection of any set of radical fil-
ters is a radical filter, we can consider the complete 
lattice ot (X) of all radical filters of the ring X . 
Finally, denote by 3CCH) the set of all the subsets 
Wl S tfCX) which satisfy the conditions CF̂  ) and (F^). 
It is obvious that 3C (X) is a sublattice in the lattice 
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2 * C , ° of a l l s u b s e t s of tfCX) . 
2. If M g X- mxxi and X « SfCM) then we denote 
by e ^ C X , ^ ) t h e s e t 4X \X c tf CM) , X s Jf J and by 
6 2 C X , M ) the s e t -C Jf IN « V C XL) , X s X and ^ /X 
M a 
is essential in / X ? . Further, £ CX,M) will be 
£2CX,M) u -CXI . 
2*1. Lemma. Let M e l - /n-urol and X , L , Jf c $ CM ) 
be each t h a t X s L £ X . Then: 
( i ) Jf « £ * C X ,.M) i f f J f n J C - X impl ie s X * X for 
a r b i t r a r y X e Sf CM ) . 
( i i ) JTc £ * C L , M ) impl i e s J f e E 2 C X , J U . 
( i i i ) L e £ 2 C X , M > impl ie s J f e £ * < X , J H ) -
Proof. Obvious. 
Before we proceed f u r t h e r , l e t us in t roduce the f o l -
lowing n o t a t i o n . I f Jl c X - mxrdL and ^ 4. Itl & tfCM) ? 
then by H,^ we s h a l l mean the h e r e d i t a r y r a d i c a l corres-
ponding to the h e r e d i t a r y t o r s i o n c l a s s , which i s genera-
M 
ted by a l l the fac tor -modules /X , X c 1TI . Fur ther 
put acm) = <SIS c tfCJM.), 3me i l \ S 
V/n,«Jt YA e 3 t \ C S . / m J VJf c T t t S e ' c (Jf. m,) such t h a t 
ffA/m, * S } and © (7M) * ^ C m ) \ d Cm ) . Thus 
& C m ) » i S . S e < i f C M ) , V m t * M \ S 3m, e M 3 A c X \ ( S : m.)3X e Tfl 
such t h a t (Jf: nv) s CS: A/m,) J . 
2 .2 . Lemma. Let M e l - rmodL, A e tf CM ) and 
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0 + %, £ tfCJi ) . Then A 6 & (M) i f f t h e r e i s m, c 
c M \ A such t h a t 
H o ^ R (
B / K , K m + A / A ) « 0 
fo r a l l if e t and B c S* C Jf, M ) . 
Proof, ( i ) Let A c Cl(fll) .Then t h e r e i s m, c Jli \ A 
such t h a t (K : m.) $ CA * & >m-) fo r any m, e Ml , N e % 
"to "Pi 
and A c XA C A: m,) „ I f 9? . / J f — • /A i s non-
ze ro , then g? C-IK + Jf) « £>/m, + A 4s 0 fo r some J^ c B and 
f € X . Hence f e & \ (A 1 /m.) and C Jf J i r ) £ ( A: p/m-) , a 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
( i i ) Let A s a t i s f y t he c o n d i t i o n of t h e lemma. I f CM*: m) c 
s ( A * A / m O fo r seme H € WL and A c X\CA:mO , then the 
JLn + M. Urn,* A 
mapping cp 1 /Jf —> /A de f ined by 
ty Cpm* 4- K) ss toAlm + A V p c Jt , i s a non-zero homomor-
phism, a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
2 . 3 . Lemma. Let Jl e H~fm&cL 7 X c tfCJt) and 
#*%&<#(&) be such t h a t £ e &(m) . Then: 
(i) S c eaCX,JU , where S /X - * (M/K) . 
(ii) Jt, ( / x ) #- 0 , provided Jl 4= X . 
Proof, ( i ) Let / w c J I M be a r b i t r a r y . In view 
of Lemma 2 . 2 , t h e r e i s Jf e % and B e tfCJi) such t h a t 
... / B S/m.-i-X, N 
Jf S B and H<*m,R C / J f , /JG7 + 0 . Since 
*m ^ * ^ > * % T ^ ' * ° * However, 
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*fll / ^ /X n / X , and consequent ly / X 
i s e s s e n t i a l i n / X . 
( i ) There i s mv c .M \ X , and hence (by Lemma 2.2) 
• B X^u + X N 
HomRL / J V , /Kl * 0 for some J* c At and B 6 
€ £^C.K,i4) . Thus 0 + * w ( " " ' * / X ) ff ^ ( /JcJ . 
2 . 4 . Lemma. Let M. G 8.- fl*uxi; X c t f C M ) a n d / # W c 
c tfCM) . Then the fo l lowing a r e e q u i v a l e n t : 
(i) e3cx,jn) A acm) * 0 . 
( i i ) £*(&,&) n 4 CW) 4- jBT . 
( i i i ) There a re A c e 3 C X , M ) and Se&CJl) such t h a t 
A £ S and * ( S / A ) - 0 . 
( i v ) There a re A e. &ACK,ii) and S e #CM.) such t h a t 
A $ S and * m (
S / . A ) - 0 . 
(v) * m (
M / K ) * * / X . 
Proof, ( i ) imp l i e s ( i i ) and ( i i i ) imp l i e s ( iv ) t r i v i -
a l l y , ( i ) impl ies ( i i i ) . Let A 6 e 3 CX , J4> n CUTO) . By 
Lemma 2 .2 , t h e r e i s /rrvc J l \ A such t h a t 
/ B Jtnryv-f A \ 
Hom p t /Jf , /A) m Q for a l l X c TO and JB e 
i\ 
e e CN,.M.) . From t h i s , , one can e a s i l y d e r i v e 
/Xrtrv + A \ Xiu + A 
/t, \ /A) m 0 , Now i t i s s u f f i c i e n t to put S » /A 
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Similarly we can prove ( i i ) impl ies ( i v ) . 
/ * N M , g , 
( i v ) imp l ies ( v ) . I f sti /&) ~ /% , then xA/>W » 
S 4 
«.. / A for a l l A , S e £ ( X , J 4 ) such t h a t A s S , 
(v) imp l ies ( i ) . Assume, on the contrary, that X e /BCfll), 
and therefore, i n view of Lemma 2 , 3 > S e £ <X.>M) ., where 
/ X = Jt^ I / X / . Using Lemma 2 . 3 aga in , we get 
(M \ 
J-v*A / - S / * 0 , a contradict ion . 
2 .5 . Theorem. Let '01 £ t f ( R ) be a non-empty sub-
s e t . Then TCItl) =-C I I I e tfCK)., e^CI, £ ) £ &<7ll)} =• 
s i l l l e jfCJL) , e*<I ,X) S JBCffl)* . 
Proof. The theorem fol lows from Lemma 2 . 4 , s ince 
rem) .= i l l l e 4CK) , x̂ C / i ) - / I I ' . 
2.6» Corollary. A non-empty subset % £ tfCX ) i s a 
radical f i l t e r i f f i t s a t i s f i e s the fo l lowing cond i t ion: 
($%) If I c tf C I ) and YK e e\l,Tl) V/c e K\K3A> e 
c *& 3 A e ft \ CX : / 6 ) 3 L € & such t h a t CL s/»)fiCXs Ax) , 
then I e & . 
Proof. This corol lary i s only a t ranscr ip t i on of Theo-
rem 2.5* 
For a non-empty subset VI £ <f CX) put tCWl) » 
- 4 1 I 3 A « X 3 X e 7H such that CX* A) s I } and S>C7H)^ 
m 41 IVA © X \ l 3 p 6 l \ CI ; A ) such that C l i p A) s 
£ f } , 
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2.7 . Corollary. Let 7JI £ tfCX) be a non-empty 
subset . Then 9*(to) » -f I 11 e tfCJR.), e ' d , M ff a<C(W)}=* 
n- i i i ic t fc») , e3ci,a) s (Decern))} . 
In part icu l ar , i f 171 s a t i s f i e s (F^ ) and (F^),. then 
ycm)»-me' fci ,Ms acm)} - r f i ie 3c i , ]L)s acm;* . 
Proof. The corollary follows from Theorem 2.5, since 
$>(7fl) s .0CCC77L)) , as one may check easily. 
As a very easy consequence of 2.7 and 2.1 we get the 
following well-known result (see C3l)• 
2.8. Corollary. Let 1TI -« tfCR) be a non-empty sub-
set satisfying (E,), (Fa) and let t
10>,TL) £ ffl . Then 
Tern,) s 0C7&) . 
2 .9 . Corollary. Let At £ tfCR.) be a non-empty sub-
se t and l e t aiecm) « « C i l l € 5/CX.) ,3AcX\I3M«mS/n.eX such 
that Ctf. /TV) £ CI? ft)* . Then fCto) * ill eUl,X)S iK U s 
sBi(ltl)} . 
Proof, ( i ) Let I « PCM)} 1 + 1 , Then, by 2.6 (for 
X, z* i ) , there are / u , e | , A c 3 l \ C I H )=rK\I and He 
cTTl with Cif: m,) £ CI: ft) . 
(ii) Let I e SfCR and * &1CI,X) \ {Mi s aft cm) , 
Set / I - r x ^ l / I / . I f S = X. , then obviously I e 
£ yCTft) . Suppose S + J . . B y the hypothes i s , there are 
A e R \ S , K i 1 f l a n d / r v e R such that (K : trv) £ CS : A) . 
Thua CS.ft) € rC1R) and A + S i ^ ^ / s ) 
trad i c t ion s ince JC^ ( / « S ' •• 0 
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-m > , ^ , л a con-
2.10. Corollary. Let I e ^ CX) be a two-sided ide-
X al i dp; JL«—-> / I be the canonical epimorphism and 
% S if( Si) be a radical f i l t e r . Put 2 - -CXIJC'e tfCX), 
I £ K and y ( K ) t H J . Then g> CD e & for a l l 
L c ^ C E ) . 
Proof. Let L € f C X ) be a rb i t r a ry and X e tfCX)\-{JU 
be such that Is X and 9 CD £ g>CX) . By 2.9> there 
are Ke £ , H, e X and tf c X \ X with (Jf* * ) s CX s 0-) . 
Since I i s a two-sided idea l , I s CK:/t,) and IsCX-.tf'.) . 
Hence 9 CCJ(**» » C9KJO; g>C*)) s g>C(£j r ^ * Ĉ CJC) ; $>(&)) , 
However, o CJO e X and g(&) & 9CX) - Thus we have pro-
ved - l eVyCD) \ { /l\ }£%.(<&) , and therefore 
9? CD e (ft (by 2 .9) . 
2.11. Corollary. The l a t t i c e rfCX) i s d i s t r ibu t ive , 
and i t i s complementary i f f X i s a semiartinian r ing . 
Proof. For U , f e X(X) put tt^f i f f #(&)« 
ta^CV) . From 2*9 i t is easy to see that ^ i s a congruen-
ce re la t ion on the l a t t i c e X (X) and tha t 
XCX) 
/<j> = ZtCX) . If, fur ther , ZlCX) i s complementary, 
then the radical f i l t e r SV which i s generated by a l l ma-
ximal l e f t ideals possesses a complement Tf and conse-
quently % * tf CX ) (since fTn & sr -f X ? implies T» 
= "CX} ) . For the converse implication suppose that X 
i s semiartinian and % e *& CX) i s an element. Denote 
Vsr A I I I € tf CX ) i s maximal and l e i } and 
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%millje tf(X) i s maximal and I + I t o r I » JL 3 . 
Obviously, Z, V & 3C(X). F u r t h e r , s ince 31 i s semiar-
t in ian , ?(V)~1l and ?(&(%) u ?(%)) » <f(X) . 
F i n a l l y , l e t ?(V) n f(Z) 4* -£-R. ? . Then t h e r e i s I e 
£ ?CV)r\ f(Z), I*X i s a maximal l e f t i d e a l . By 2 . 9 , 
CI : X) e Z fo r some A c 31 \ I . However» 4 & f X + at , 
where p e X and ec e I a r e s u i t a b l e , and so I » (lt<oX)s 
a ((li ft) :p) e % . Thus I e £ r\ V , a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
Let us no te here t h a t the preceding c o r o l l a r y was a l -
ready proved before i n £13 for t h e case of commuative noe-
t h e r i a n r i n g s . 
3 . In t h i s paragraph we g e n e r a l i z e some r e s u l t s from 
[2] to get a c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of T(7H) , where Til i s a 
countable s e t of two-sided i d e a l s . Let Ttl -=• il^ , I j j , . . . ? be 
a countable subsystem of if(X ) . A sequence { fa^ , X1,— ? 
of elements from 31 w i l l be c a l l e d 7YI - r e g u l a r i f t he se t 
K^/\%^ c I j } i s i n f i n i t e for any £ m 492,..* • Denote 
by <% (771) the s e t of a l l the 7H - r e g u l a r sequences and 
put fy>(7K) = 41 \V-ifli,&l,...}e<et(1H)VfeX 3nu^ \ such 
t h a t ^ . . . OL f e I ? . 
3 . 1 . Theorem. Let Ttl -• il^,l1}>^ J be a countable 
subsystem of if(X). Then: 
( i ) (fr(17l) i s a r a d i c a l f i l t e r . 
( i i ) fyCTIt) £ rCTTl) . 
( i i i ) (fr(1Yl) - F(Ufl) provided every i d e a l from Ttl i s 
two-sided. 
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Proof, (i) The condition (F^ ) i s obvious. Now (F2) . 
Let I e <%(%) and 0 c X be a rb i t r a ry . If <Xitfi,2*'"1* 
c HlL(ltL) and f e X , then (by the hypothesis) there i s 
nv 2 4 such that A^... Jijf&G I , i . e . ^ . . . A ^ 6 CI: C) . 
Finally (Fg) . Let I e <fCX), X € £Cm) and <I;ae)e £CflH 
for each ae e X # Given -f A.-/,Xlr.J e iKC^.) and ^ e X , 
there i s /iv 2s 4 with ^ " . ^ f e X , However, the sequen-
ce " f A ^ ^ A ^ ^ . . . ? i s also 7W -regular and CI. A ^ ' A f £>.)€ 
€ Q.CW) . Hence there is tm, ^ 4 such that A^+^j,... 
. . . < V M ' I c C I ; ^ . . . ^ ) and so A^+ / m , . . . A^. . . X^ p € I . 
( i i ) Suppose* on the contrary, that there exis ts I € 
€ fy(Wl)} 1 ^ WCfll) . Hence (by (F$)) there i s Xi * I4 such 
that ( I : Xn ) $ ^ C m ) . Further, I ^ I 2 e £"Cfl2) and 
therefore there i s 1 c I,, n 1^ such that CI J 4 2 -̂f ^ ** 
=r ( ( I : Â  ) ; Aa) £ ^CTtt) • . Repeating th i s argument, we get 
a sequence -CA ,̂ A^,... } having the following propert ies: 
(OG) A. « I , A 1% A ... r> I . for every £ = 4, 2 , ... , 
( £ ) (It X*... X) + P(flt) for every j . « < , 2 , « . . 
From (oc) we see that {XA , A 2 , . . . ? i s an
 /tfi-regular se-
quence. Hence,by the hypothesis, A^... A^ #4 e l for some 
ffl -2 4 , and consequently CI: A^... A ) a* X , which i s a 
contradiction with ((J ) . 
( i i i ) Obvious, since I . e & C7H) whenever J . i s a 
two-sided ideal . 
3.2. Corollary. Let 1TI « i 1A,..., 1^3 be a f in i t e set 
of two-sided ideals . Then PCM,) * f I I VA4, A2 , . . .
 € *4 ° ' " 
... n 1^ 3mv 2: 4 such that Xm . . . ^ 6 1 i • 
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Proof. Denote by V the set defined above. From 3.1 
it is obvious that IF(171) £ 3 , In order to prove the 
converse inclusion we need only to observe the following 
fact. If ih^ A£,..» J * *# CM ) , then there exist 4 & 
m JL^« l%«i^... such that X&, . &1.-4 ... ^l±4 * ^n...n l^ 
for all £ 9 4 ,1,... . 
30. Corollary. Let % be a finite set of two-sided 
ideals. Then 0 € & (HI) iff C\ I is right T-nil-
leflt 
potent. 
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